
CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET.

DEPARTMENT NO. 1, KELLY, J.

Friday, Saturday and most o f i 
his week have been busy days 

at the court house. Judge Kelly 
came Friday and ran over the 
docket, getting things in good

AUGUST WERNER DEAD.

Passes Away at His Jefferson 
Street Home Monday.

At 3 o’clock last Monday there 
passed away at his home at 800

shape for the opening o f court on ¡Jefferson street in this city one 
Monday when the petty jury was of Polk County’s representative 
called to meet. The grand jury citizens, a man who during his 
also convened. As far as is vears o f residence among us had 
known of their findings to date, I endered himself to all of his ac- 
they indicted Majors on two : quaintanceship by his many ster- 
counts for assault on West Salem i ling qualities. August M. Wer- 
ladies; also Charley Hewitt fo r ! ner was a man thoroughly hon-
burglary. They failed to indict 
J. C. Cochrane, for obtaining 
money under false pretenses; El
mer Kemp, charged with steal
ing a horse and buggy ; Joseph 
Graham, with assault for rape; 
N. A. Vanderpool, »licit cohabi
tation, and after a visit to our 
county jail called it all kinds of 
bad names and recommended 
a new one. This grand jury 
were holdovers from the May 
term and were; William Addison, 
foreman; Homer Link, E. E. 
Hewitt, Hank Mattison, James 
Goodman. Edward Mattison.

A new grand jury wa3 drawn 
Monday, who will hold them
selves in readiness for service 
until the May term. They are: 
A. R. Southwick, foreman; J. S. 
Parker, Charles Boyle, W. J. 
Burns, N. F. Gregg, J. C. White, 
Joseph Card.

The Monday session opened 
with Henry Benson in the chair, 
he having exchanged his Klam
ath county bench with Judge 
Kelly for a sort of vacation.

Hardy Holman was made bail
iff o f the grand jury and C. L. 
Hubbard o f the court.

Majors, the negro, on the ad
vice o f his attorney, W. L. Tooze, 
appointed by the court to defend 
him, pleaded guilty on both 
counts and was immediately sen
tenced to from one to 10 years

(
on the first and for 10 years on 
the second.

J. C. Cochrane, who Rot into
J. C. Shultz for $113, paid up in
full and was let (to.■ The docket entries made are as
follows:

State o f Oregon vs Dick Gaines.
selling intoxicating liquor in vio■ lation of local option law; John 
H McNary for plaintiff. Dis

1 missed.
Walter L  Tooze Jr vs E W

Strong, action for money; Oscar 
Hayter for plaintiff, L  1) Brown 
and H W Strong for defendant. 
Jury trial; C E Staats, H B 
Flannery, M A Burch, Seth 
White, Percy Hadley, J E Miller, 
LCGosser, W A Scott, jurors. 
Judgment for $278, interest and 
costs. Defendant has 30 days 
in which to file exceptions.

W Al Jones vs A P Kirkland, 
action for money; John P Rusk 
for plaintiff. Judgment render
ed for plaintiff for amount.

B 0  Snuffer and A M Fanning 
vs M J Cartermel, action for 
money; Conner and Sims for 
plaintiff, McCain, Galloway and 
Hayter for defendant. Taken 
under advisement. Given ten 
days in which to amend.

Alina Ballard vs Polk County. 
Oregon, damages; Brown and 
Kliks for plaintiff, Oscar Hayter 
and J H McNary for defendant. 
Jury trial: C E Staats, J E Miller, 
C C Gardner, G T Boothby, W T 
Hoffman, W A Scott, Percy Had
ley, A J Barham, L C Gosser, B 1 
Ferguson, Seth White, J W Yost, 
jurors. Verdict for $500.

R M Ewing and W B Ewing vs 
Polk County, Oregon, damages; 
Brown and Kliks for plaintiff, 
Oscar Hayter and J H McNary 
for defendant. Jury trial. Ver
dict for $217.

F 1) McCulley Co vs W R and 
E A Moore, action for money; A 
W Schaupp for plaintiff. Judg
ment for $240, interest and costs.

Portland & West Coast Rail
way & Navigation Co, a corpora
tion, vs C C l.iOckhart, condem
nation; J B Upton for plaintiff, 
W O Sims for detendant. — Ten 
days allowed to amend complaint

R Jacobson vs J G Trent, ac
tion for money; B A Kliks for 
plaintiff. Default and judgment

R Jacobson vs W T and J G 
Trent, action for money; B A 
Kliks for plaintiff. Default and 
judgment.

McMinnville National Bank, a 
corporation, vs A M Holmes, ac
tion for monev; R I, Conner for 
plaintiff. Judgment for $957.12, 
interest and costs.

Chas. Hewitt was ordered 
committed to reform school.

State o f Oregon vs Ben Mas
ters. selling liquor without a li-

est in every respect, following 
out the rule through life that he 
would treat others as he would 
like to be treated. During his 
life among us he had not accept
ed office, nor taken any particu
lar interest in public life, his age 
prohibiting much out o f the ordi
nary except a quiet home life, 
and his desires tending in that 
direction. Besides his w ife and 
family he leaves many warm i 
friends to sincerely mourn his 
passing to that great beyond, 
where the troubles o f earth 
cease to bother and the reward 
earned there is allotted.

Mr. Werner was born Novem
ber 10, 1837, at Lobsens, Ger
many. He came to America in 
1855, and settled in Princeton, 
Wis.,moving in 1863 to Blue 
Earth, Minn, where he was mar
ried to Miss Amelia Domes in 
1867; Twelve children were 
born of this union, three o f whom 
have since died, the rest being 
Mrs. J. W. Sasse, o f Appleton. 
Minnesota, Fred A. and George 
H. Warner, o f Perrydale; Will 
Werner, o f Corvallis, Albert A. 
and Ben J., o f Dallas; Walter, 0. 
and Ed A., o f Ponoka, Alta, 
Canada; Mrs. J. O. Hooker, of 
Beaverton, and also one sister 
Mrs, Augusta Missall, of Beldon, 
North Dakota.

The funeral was held from the 
home at 1:30 Wednesday after
noon, Rev. Chester Gates offici
ating. Flowers were supplied 
in abundance, and numerois 
friends were in attendance, and 
relatives from a distance were, 
Miss A. M. Domes, o f Portland, 
a neice; Fred Missall, o f Port 
land, and Gust Missall, of Alba
ny, nephews. All the children 
were present except Walter and 
Ed., who live at such a distance 
as to be unable to get here.

The remains were laid to rest 
in the I. O. O. F. cemetery, in a 
steel grave vault,

The family desire to here ex
press their sincere thanks for the 
many beautitul flowers and other 
kindnesses shown during sick
ness and death.

■ - -------  1^ • .... .....

Library Report for October.
New borrowers canla igHiiml...........  57
Children’« books............................ 544
.Von-fiction.....................................  152
Fiction .............................  . .......553
Number of callers ........................ 1971

Summons.

In tin* Circuit Court of tin* lit at« of 
Oregon for Folk County, hepurtment
No 2.
May \V. Curtin, plaintiff )

VH. -
Win. II. Curtin, defendant )
To William II. Curtin, the above named 

defend a t :
In the name of the St ite of* Oregon; 
Yon are hereby rc< pi ire« I to appear and 
aimwer the complaint till«! tixam-d, yon 
in the above entitled court ami «nit 
within nix weeks from the date of the 
first publication of IbinHumni ma, towit: 
on or before January lHth, 1012, audit 
you fail to annwer, tor want thereof, tin 
plaintiff will apply for the relief «1«* 
manded in aaid complaint, towit: F<o
a decree dissolving and annulling tin 
marriage contract now ami heretofore 
«'Xinting between the plaintiff and de 
fendant, and for an eh other ami furthei 
relief as to the Court Meeina equitable.

Thin summon« by an order of the lion 
.»ruble Kd. F. O muI, County Judge of 
Folk county, Oregon, made at chamber 
at Dallas, Oregon, on Novemlier 29 
1911, in nerved upon you bv publication 
thereof not lens chan orce a week fm 
six consecutive am! successive week- 
immediately prior to January 18, 1912 
in the F«»lk County ltemixer, a weekly 
newspaper of general ciiculation in «aid 

oik (.’onilly, < >regon.
First published December 7, 1911.

L. D. HKOWN, 
Attorney for plaintiff.

We Have 
M o v e d ... .

Not everything fixed 
. up just as nice as we 

are going to have it, 
but you can begin to 
see what an immense 
variety o f stock we 
carry.

Look at Our
Show W indows

first — they begin to 
tell the tale — thei 
come inside, and we 
can satisfy your wants

T H E

Dallas Variety
.. Store ..

M rs. Chas. Gregory, Prop.

A t the Old Black Stand

Everything is New, Neat and 
:: Classy ::

FOR THE U TERARY.

High Class Entertainment nt High
School Next Monday Evei in;. ,

Next Monday evening in the 
anditorium of the high school 
building C. W. Harlan will fur- ; 
nish an entertainment, given | 
under the auspices o f the young i 
ladies’ literary society o f that in-1 
stitution. A  very interesting! 
program is assured and all are | 
cordially invited. Popular prices! 
of admission will obtain. The 
girls will receive 40 per cent o f 
the proceeds for their literary 
society. Mr. Harlan comes high
ly recommended as an entertain- 

! er, and you can rest assured that j 
the evening spent there w ill, 

, prove both profitable and enjoy-1 
able. Do not forget the date.

Change in Business.
Monday Everett Gwinn dis- 

j posed of his Main street grocery 
to Ed C Dunn, who immediately 
took charge. Mr. Gwinn has not 
yet decided into what other line 
o f business he will go, but it is 
quite certain he will not leave 

| Dallas. He wishes to take this 
opportunity o f expressing his 
thanks to his many patrons 
while in the grocery line. Mr. 
Dunn is too well known to us all 

; to need an introduction, as every- 
; one knows he will receive from 
him the best o f treatment and as 
good and cheap groceries as can 
be found anywhere.

p r e s b y t e r T a n  s e r v i c e s .

C H IR O P R A C T IC
If all other method* of treat
ment have failed in your case 
don’t be di courage«!.

Chiropractic Adjustments
Will cure you. The science 
that removes the cause of dis
ease by the adjustment of 
the spine. I charge you 
nothing to talk votir case 
over at my office. All pa
tients calling the first mix 
weeks, $1.00 per treatment.

Dr. E. JA M E S  S C H E E TZ

L518 Church St., Dornsife Residence 
Phone 424

cense Plead guilty 
The Hughes &

and fined $50
Land Co 

vs Evan Evans, action for mon
ey; Lord and Godfrey for plaint
iff. Oscar Hayter for defendant. 
-  Non-suit.

DR. B. E. N EV EL
V eterin a ry  Surgeon

« 1 Ï  M a i

Phone 29 D A  L L  AH, O K F D O N

Summons,

In the Circuit Court of the State ol 
Oregon for Folk County. Department 
No. 2
Lucy Hudson, plaintiff, )

vs [■
Benjamin Hudson, defendant, *
To Benjamin Hudson, the above imm

ed detemlunt:
in the name ut the State of Oregon 

You are hereby required to "ppear am 
answer the com plaint tiled against yo», 
in the ab ve entitled Court and sun 
within six weeks from the «late of tin 
first publication of this summons towit: 
On or l»efore January 18, 1912, and i. 
you fail to answer, for want thereof, tin 
plaintiff will aoply for the relief de 
manded in said complaint towit: Foi
* decree dissolving ami annulling tin 
marriage contract now and heretofore 
existing between the plaintiff and de
fendant and for mieh other and further 
relief as to the court may seem meet 
and equitable.

This summons by in order of tin 
Honorable Kd. F. Cnad, county jmlge of 
Folk comity, Oregon, ma«le at chambers 
at Dallas, Oregon, • »11 December 8, 1911, 
is served upon you by publication there
of not less than once a week f.»r six con
secutive weeks immediately prior to 
January 18, 1911, in the Folk County 
ltemixer, a weekly newspaper of gener
al circulation in sai«l Folk C unty, Ore 
gon, first published Decemlier 7, 1911.

L. I». BKOW N.
Attorney for plaintiff.

B. F. B U TLE R
DENTIST

Oflic over Koller Phurmacy, Dallaa. 
Office Hour*: 8tol2A. M. I to# P. M. 

All kind* of Dental work done at 
reaaouable price..

Dr A. M. McNicol
OSTEO PA TH IC PHYSICIAN

Office 719 Court Street, Dallas, O.egon

Street Im provem ent Notice.
To Mnrk I1 ay ter, Frank Cummins, it lien J 
Hubbard, Mary O. Connor, 
you a r k  HEREHY NOTIFIED, that the C ilj 
I Council of the City of Dallas. Oregon, con" 

templates the passage of an ordinal)«*«! requir 
mg the improvement of those certain street- 
>in«l parts of si n ets of sal«l City adjacent t< 
and adjoining the hereinbelow «(escribed Ion 
or parts of lots or iraets ot lun«l in the follow 
mg manner, to-w it;

By the «‘«instruction of new boar«l sidewalk 
live feel f«»ur inches wide.

1. On the North side of Clay Street adjoin 
mg l«»t 2, block 2, Com Addition to Dalla»- 
Oregon.

2. On the West sbl«* of Rills Street adjoin 
lug bits 1 and 2, block IS. Kills addition I 
Ddlla . Oregon

:t. tin tli«1 North side <*f Map«e Street udj«»in 
ing the south half «if lot 6, block ID, Palls 
band Mini Improvement C«impany’s additioi 
to Dallas. Oregon.

■t. Oil the North side «if Maple street adjoin 
Ing lot .V block ID, Dallas Kami ami Improve 
ment Company's ad«lition t«» Dallns, Oregon.

That Hiicli sidewalks shall be constructed o! 
lumber at the time and in the manner to b 
hereafter prescribed by such ordinance:

That the cost of such sidewalks shall he us 
<ei«Hc«l to the real property fronting ami a:m« 
ting thereon; and

Thai (he c ity  • onnell o f said City of Delia 
•v111 sit In tli«1 Cnitn 11 Chamber in sai«l City 01 
Monday, the IHtli «'ay of December. 1911, at .
»’> lock p. n».. i«» hear ami determine objection 
•imi remonstrances, if any there be, to su«-. 
proposed improvements, and that the abov 
named owners «*f the real property herein 
above described ami all other persons it 
interest may attend at said place ami tint- 
• nd show cause, it any they have, why suci 
tinprovein-ills should not be made.

Pone by order «>1 the City Council of th- 
*-tty of Dallas, Oregon, made ami entered o 
record on tee 20th day «»f N«»vember, 1911.

Witness nn hand ami the official seal «>f tin 
City «>f Dallas, or«-gon, th is ’JHtlulav of Novcni 
tier, 1911.

( IIAH. CRM iORY.
[SE\L] Auditor ami Police Judge,

of Dallas. Oregon.

i ion Notice.
In the (‘ Ircuit court «»f the state of Oregon foi 

Polk county. Application No. 87.
In the matter of the application of T. B 

Stone t«» have registered the title to the follow 
ng describe«! lands to wit. being parts of th< 
'amuel Stone. William Hall. Abraham Bole 
lack. Thomas J. Dickey ami Henry Ilago«» 
Donation Kami Claims in seettous id, 20, 2D. :u 
•f township«« south, range 6 west Of the Wil 
lamettc mer.dian in Oregon, and described a> 
follows, beginning at the northeast corner o 
the Samuel Hlone Isolation Kami Claim. Not! 
lb a ion number 4986, claim number 4ft, ii 
tow nship 6 south, range6 west of the Wiliam 
•tie meriilian, Oregon, thence north «9 de
crees 4ft minutes west 48.88 chains to a stak«- 
thence n orh  ol degrees 8ft minutes cast 80.61 
-hains to a stake: thence north 14 degrees ftt 
minutes wrest 88.15 chains to a stone: then«*«- 
south .‘ D decrees 1 » minutes wed it ts chains t*
m- not tli cst co*ner of the William Hall Do 
»ation Kami C laim : them e south 12.84 chain-
0 a stake; thence south hd degrees 4ft minute 
.vest ID.Hft chains to a stake; thence south «» 
Icgrces 20 m iiutea east 22.72 chains to a stake 
hence south 89 degrees 80 minutes west 20.Nt | 
hains to the northwest e rner of the T. J 
dekey Donation Kami Claim; thence south <« 
leg revs 1ft minute* west 2ft. 24 chains to a atone 
hence east 89.57 chains to a slake: then«« 
ottlli 00 d«gr<u * 80 minutes west 18.17 chain»

t»» the north west corner of the Hamuel Htoiu 
Donation Kami Claim ; thence south 00 degrees 
Oft minutes east M  48 chains to the s«»uthwest 
corner of the Samuel Stone Donation Kami
■ laiin; thence cast 80.17 chains 10 a stake 
ihence north 68 degrees 4ft minutes east 11.48 
chains I«» a stake; thence noith 6 degrees Sft 
minutes west 21.51 chains to the northwest
«»rner of the Isaac Hlt.shaw isolation Kami 

Claim : (hence north 7 chains to the place 01
■ •«‘ginning, containing 798.47 acres. Also Ik* 
ginning al.thc northeast c«»rner «»f the Henr> 
i(ag«a>«l Donati m Kami Claim In section 29 
•f township 6 south, ranged west of the Wil 
lamette meridian; thence west 41 chains t 
the north west «-«»rner of 
Donation Kami Claim ; thence south tft.ftR 
chains to a stone; thence north 74 d«‘grt*eM 21 
minutes i*ast 42.55 chains to a stone; thence 
north 4.04 « hains to pla«*«» of b»f, lining, con 
lalning 89 74 acres, applicants, versus all 
whom It may concern, «1. femlanis.
'PAR K  NOTICE that on the 29th day of Vovem
1 bet. 1911. an Mi»|4i«-atn»n was filed by T H 

Static In the « ircuit court of the stale of (»re

Services, Sunday, November 26 
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m., top

ic o f sermon “ A Brave Coward.”  | 
Christian Endeavor meeting 

6:30 p. m.
Evening service 7:30 p. m., 

topic of sermon, ‘ ‘A  Narrow
ing L ife .”

Prayer meeting Thursday eve
ning at 7:30.

We invite you to worship with 
is. Good music and a cordia' 
greeting.

SPECIAL MUSIC
MORNING

Voluntary ____ ______ Ashford
“ Melody”

C h a n t___________________ Brooks
“ Lord’s Prayer”

Response______ ____________Giffe
‘ ‘Gloria Patri”

Offertory___________________ Nava
“ Andante”

Anthem ----   Wilson
“ One Sweetly Solemn Thought”  

EVENING
Voluntary.................... - Wilson

“ In the Tw ilight”
Quartet.................  Fillmore

‘ ‘Peace be Still”
Response ___    Wilson

“ Unto Thee 0  Father”
Offertory _______ Tapley

“ Prelude”
A n th em ___  ____________ Fearis

"The Shadows Fall”

Summons.

Blair, Loyd 
alito all

\ the circuit court o f the state of Oregr n fo» 
Polk county.
Lee Rowell, plaintiff 'l

vs.
Kilo Olmstead and Clarence I 
ImstcHd. Kolsel New bill hiiiI 

toy Newblll. Kina Blair, Ray j 
lair. Ronn'.c Blair. Loy<t Blair, I 
ml Edith Blair ami also all |
•crsons or parties unknown, ■ 
iaiining any right, title, «‘state | 
icii or Interest in the real cs- | 
at«* described in the complaint • 
serein, defendants.
To > ina Blair, Ray Blair, Bonnie 

Blair and Edith Blair, and 
other persons or parties unknown, 
(daiming any right, title, estate, lien or in 
terest ii the r«‘al estate described in the 
«‘«»mplaiiit herein.

j N tlie name of the state of Oregon, You are 
I hereby required to appear in the above 
anted court an answer the «-tunplaint Hied 
gainst yt»u in the above entitled suit within 
ix weeks from the «late of the lirst publication
• f this summons which date «>f first publica 
ion is October 26th, 1911, ami if you fail so to 
pnear ami answer said c«miplnint, the plain 
iff will apply to the eourt for tlie relief pray- 
•1 for in his «‘omidaint, to wit: That said «le 
umlauts ami eaon and all of th«*m. be requir-
• I to set forth the nature of their several 
laims, ami that all ad verse elaims o f said de- 
-miauls «»r either of th«:ni. be determined 
> a «l«*erve «>f this court, ami that by said tie
rce it be (leclam l Mini adjudged that said 
lain tiff is the owner of saitl premises and 
hat sai«l defendants or either «>f them, have 
o  estate, right, title or interest whatever in 
aid premises, and that tIte said defendants 
tnd each ami every of them, be forever barred 
rom asserting or claiming an\ right, title or 
ntercst in ami t«> sai«l premises adverse to 
• ai«l nlaim If f : ami for suen other and furtlier 
eiiet as may seem meet and just in the prem
ie«.
This summons is served by publication by 

.n order made by Ed F. Coad, County Judg« 
*f ami for Polk County, Oregon, on the 24tl 
lay of October, 1911.

81MP40N A LEWIS.
D7 Attorneys for Plaiutiff.

Final Settlement.
In the county court of the state o f Oregon 

for the county of Polk.
Probate Department.

In the matter of the estate of J«»hn E. Smith. 
Ie«*t»as.d. Notice of final settlement.

NO T IC E  is hereby given that, I have IU«‘d 
my final account with th<- County Clerk 

•f Polk Countv la t'.e above named estate, arid 
he 9th day of Dc«*euil»er, 1911. at 10 o ’clock a 

•u. of sai«l day has been fixed by said court foT 
tearing saill final account; all i>crsons inter 
st«*«i in said estate are required to appear ami 

Die any obj«‘ctinna they may have to suc h final 
«coo lint on or before the «iate fixed for such 
rittai hearing, above set forth.

ELIZA J. SMITH. 
Administratrix, estate John I 

K. Hniitli, deceased.
Dateil, Octobers, \% l.

Where Did You Buy Your 
Cut Glass Last Year?

I F  You bought of us you still have those 
*  “ little mutters of satisfaction” in your 
heart which always accompanies having 
made a purchase o f Good Goods at Right 
Prices.

W E Have the largest stock. We buy direct from 
New York, thus saving freight. What we save in 

this manner we give to our customers.

T O  the “Aristo” line we have added the “ Radient” , 
which for faultless iridescence, superb workmanship 

and excellent finish cannot be equalled.

W E are pioneers in the Cut Glass business, and invite 
your inspection o f our magnificent display.

The Fuller Pharmacy
Summons.

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon for 
Polk «‘ouuty.
Mathew* .k Bel’.. C. W. Mathews'.
«n  I Til l Hell, plaintiff* f

vs.
Z«h* Ov.Ttneyer ami C. R. Over 
meyer. defendant*.
To 7.«h* Overtnoycr and ( ' K. Overmeycr. 
letidattt* almve nainiHl :

w«-*t 41 chains t«» ! i the name o» the state of « ‘ regon: You 
h«‘ Henry Hagooit I hereby notifie«! and re«inire«l to appear ami 

•in*w«‘t the «-«tmplaint fileil Hgainat y«>u In the


